
Maryville Livestock Auction, Maryville Mo.  Cattle Auction Recap for 
7/25/24

500 head.  All classes of cattle sold steady, with a good test on 
yearling steers and heifers over 600 lbs.  Bargains were non-existent 
as bidding was intense both in house and on the internet.  

Slaughter Cows:  Average dressing 1200-1550 lbs. $132 to $147 cwt.  
(cwt.=per hundred weight)  High dressing 1550-1800 lbs. $149 to 
$151 cwt.  Low dressing thinner cows $115 to $130 cwt. 

Slaughter Bulls:  1500-2000 lbs. Average dressing $155 to $179 cwt.  
High dressing 2100 to 2500 lbs. $187 to $197 cwt. 

Steers:  Few 350-400 lbs. $3.30 to $3.42 per lb. 

Mixed Colored 400-500 lbs. $3.10 to $3.25 per lb. 

Pkg. Steers 578 lbs. $3.16 per lb.  99 mixed colored med. fleshed 
steers, 678 lbs., $2.82 per lb.

Pkg. steers 745 lbs., med. Flesh, $2.63 fifty per lb.  Pkg. med. Flesh 
steers 838 lbs. $2.57 fifty. Per lb.

67 head black steers med. Flesh, 930 lbs., $2.47 quarter per lb. 

Heifers:  Small pkg. 283 lbs. $3.21 per lb.  Few 300-400 lbs. $2.70 to 
$2.86 per lb. 

Pkg. 405 lbs. $2.79 per lb.  Pkg. 585 lbs. mixed colored $2.53 per lb. 
600-700 lbs. $2.58 to $2.73 per lb. 

Pkg. 723 lbs. $2.36 per lb.  Pkg. 814 lbs. $2.37 fifty per lb. 

Summer schedule in effect:  Next cattle auction will be Thursday, 
Aug. 8th , 9am.  Next sheep and goat auction Friday, Aug. 9th, 11 am.

Follow us on our Facebook Page Maryville Livestock Auction, and 
watch our Auctions live or recorded on You Tube.  Listen for our noon 
hour livestock recap and consignment information Wednesdays and 
Fridays on KMA 960 AM Shenandoah IA., KNIM 95.9 FM Maryville 
Mo. and 680 AM KFEQ St. Joseph Mo.   

For More Information, call the Market at 660-562-2026.

Greg Clement, Auctioneer and Market News Reporter


